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VARSITY RIPS 
.FROSH BEFORE 

GOPHER GAME 
Locke Hurta Knee, But May 

Play Uaual Plugging 
Game Tomorrow 

SHUTTLEWORTH A SCRUB 

Placea Are Undetermined, 
and Miller May Not 

Start -

The varsity took the freshmen on 
~Jast night in a fairly long scrim

mage during which the freshmen 
were allowed to keep the ball and 
work Minnesota plays. Coach How
ard H. Jones placed the greatest 
stress on the line playing the right 
game, and showed the varsity line
men how to work against the famous 
Minnesota shift. Part of the prac
tice was also devoted to defensive 
formations against the forward pass 
as Minnesota is expected to play 
much the same game against Iowa 
that she did against Indiana, when 
the winning score was made on a 
pass. 

Jones Peps Kriz 
Against the line plays of the 

freshmen, the varsity line looked 
fairly good, stopping most of the 
plunges for no gain. Kriz, at right 
guard, got a lot of Jones' attention 
and seemed to get better after each 
dose of talk. Once Coach Jones 
shook him up, and on the next play 
he busted through and spilled the 
freshman back for a big los. Slater 
played his regular game, stopping 
every play that was sent against 
him. Belding and Kadesky stopped 
freshman end runs for losses on sev
eral occasions. The whole left side 
of the line was air tight, and the 

STUDENTS MEET 
ARMISTICE DAY 

Council Ha. Co-operated In 
Securing a Good Prolram 

At Auditorium 

Plans for the University's Armis
tice day program are almo~t com
plete. As classes on November 11 
will not be held, the whole student 
body will'be able to attend the get
together in the natural sci<lnce audi
torium at 9:30 o'clock on that Fri
day morning. 

President Jessup has been asked 
tl, address the audience. bll~ may be 
unable to on account of his trip this 
week to New Orleans to a conven
tion of university presidents. Prof. 
Stephen H. Bush will speak, wit!:. 
his subject tendin~ towards Iowa's 
wounded soldiers in the wllr 

The final speaker 011 tho program 
will be fo'l'al~k H. M;I.~. efE';.r of the 
U' ~· ... n J i\.onaire", wh) is J.wing 
ur ,'ught to Iowa City Ji Lhe 10lal 
post of the American Legion. 

Music by the University Glee club 
and orchestra will be given, and an 
interesting ritualistic ceremony by 
the Legion will eonc]ude the morn
ing program. Colonel Morton C. 
Mumma will act as presiding officer. 

The Armistice day cerempnies are 
in charge of the Student Council, 
aided by the American Legion, the 
Silver Star club, and the ministerial 
union of Iowa City. 

STUDENT BODY 
MAKES EXODUS 

Special Train., Auto., 
Burna Leave to See Ua 

Trim Gopher. 

and 

freshmen soon stopped trying line Conservative estimates now place 
plays. the crowd of Iowa boosters who ex-

Frosh Pas e Go For Gains pect to attend the Iowa-Minnesota 
With the forward pass, however, game tomorrow at 1,500, a third of 

the freshmen were more successful, whom will leave tonight on the 
getting away several aerial tries, special train being run by the Rock 
one of which would have been good Island lines. The sale of tickets at 
for a touchdown if played out. On the athletic office 'had passed the 
another occasion a freshman end 250 mark early yesterday afternoon 
dropped a pass behind the varsity and was expected to be around 300 
goal line with no one near him. The before night. On the strength of 
Iowa backfield did not Seem able to this sale the University ordered 200 
get together to stop the freshman more tickets reserved for Iowa 
passes, a weakness that has been rooters. The original University 
displayed all through the season. reservation was 600. Yesterday's 
Minnesota is liable to bother the order brings the amount up to 800. 
Iowa team with a shower of forward Order More Pullmans 

" passes, and Indiana, the next oppon- Meanwhile pullman reservations 
ent after l\f:innesota, is sure to usc are flooding into the railroad office. 
a lot of passes, since the greater City passenger agent Harry D. 
part of their game is devoted to the Breene, was yesterday forced to 
air game. order two more pullmans than he 

Gopher Ends Are Replaced had originally c')untl~d on, thus 
Gilstad of Minnesota is one of the I bringing the number of sleeping 

best passers in the conference, and cars up to seven. "The reservations 
there are several good receivers on are above our expectations," Mr. 
the team, cspecially Martineau, who Breene said yesterday afternoon. 
received the forty-yard pass that BeSides the pullman cnrs the train 
gave Minnesota first down on the will carry five day coaches And it is 
Indiana four yard )jne and enabled c;;]lected that every seat i:1 them 
Minnesota to win. .Minnesota also will be sold lonll before the train 
showed a very etrong defense pulls out L mIght. Accordin-,r to Mr. 
against Indiana, stopping them Breene, the number who will take 
under th Minnesota goa1 on two or I the special WIll be not less than four 
three occasions. Although beaten hundred and it is probahlll that the 
badly last Saturday, it was not be- number will reach 500. 
cause of poor line play, but b cause I Train Leave at 8:30 P. M. 
of the weakness of their ends, who The tllBl of leaving Iowa City has 
allowed the Wisconsin backs to re- been definitely set as 8:30 p. m. The 
turn punts for from thirty to seven- train will reach Minneapolis at 7:00 
ty yards. Both of these ends have a. m. Leaving the Wright street 
lost their places and new men are station the train will go to West 
playin& the wing positions who are Liberty where it will detour north 
expected to be able to prevent any through Cedar Rapids, Waterloo, 
Iowa gains. Brown, playJng quar- Albert Lea, Manley Junction and 
terback, is a heavy back who does Minneapolis. 
much of th Minnesota Hne plung- On the train will be a representa
ing, being the man who mado the tivo of the Rock Island who will de-
touchdown against Indiana. termlne it the students desire a 

Locke JIurts Lei special train for the return trip. If 
After the fr ahmen had Ihown not, the tickets purchased for the 

moat of their plays laat nl ht, the special train will be good on any re
varsity took the baJl and toro turning train up until 8 :30 a. m. 
through the freshman lin for long Monday. 
galnl. Gordon Locke smashcd and Auto Trip Popular 
tore through, " ttln" loose one for A number of Itudents will make 
• touchdown by skillful dodging of the Journey by automobile. Seven 
the freshman backfield. Uniortun- cara have been rented for the trip. 
ately, Locke was slightly injur d The "R nt a Ford" company has 
Jater on but the bruise he got did disposed of five cars and the White
not seem to bother him much as he Lewla company has rented two. It ill 
bad just &8 much p p In the signal up ted that at least 500 graduates 
practic that CoUow·d the Bcrinlillagll of the Umver ity will join tho ~tu-
as he ever IIhowl. dents at the game Saturday. 

S«ond. trike Snag Frats Send :Enthusiasts 
Miller was at left halt back, after Practically all of two fraternities 

a nl,ht's 18yolr, and went fairly and at leut .Ix or elgh ttrom each 
well. Ho seems to hav recovered one of the reat will attend. Only 
from the leg bruise that were j three .orority houles will be repree-
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TEAM LEAVES TODAY, 
BUT NOT BECAUSE OF 
THE SIX.DA Y RULING 

The reason for the late departure 
of the Hawkeye team on its invas
ion into the Gopher territory this 
week is not as many thought, due 
to the conference rule by which a 
player is not allowed to miss more 
than six days of school. Coach 
Jones states that the team has made 
only one trip this year, and there
fore has a lot to go on. 

MARY BASH IS 
CAllED AWAY 

Freshmen Are Permittingi ,. \, ~ 
Green Cap Tradition To Die 

Y. W. C. A. Will Carry On III 
Spite of Abaence of 

Secretary 

Efforts are being made today to 
obtain a substitute for Miss Mary 
I. Baeh, general secretary of the Y. 
W. C. A., who has been called home 
by the ilInes of her mother. The 
office of the association will be kept 
open during her absence, which may 
be extended over the remainder of 
the year. 

The freshmen are not wearing their green caps. This 
fact becomes evident at every turn. Frosh are seen about 
the campus at all times without their green headgear and 
the mere sight of the emerald top piece is sufficient to attract 
attention. Opinions as to the cause of this laxity seem to 

Coach Jones gives the real cause 
as that the trip on Thursday would 
mean staying in Minneaplois an ex
tra day, which is absolutely unnec
essary. Besides, Coach Jones says 
that the team would take sleeping 
cars if they went on Thursday, 
which would not give the players 
the proper rest. By going on Fri
day they will take sleepers, but the 
effect of their ]08S of sleep will not 
take effect until Saturday evening 
or possibly Sunday, at which time 
the game will be over. 

Last Practice At Home Best 
The extra day the team would 

spend in Minneapolis would be of 
no advantage on a short trip as that 
to Minnesota. When the team goes 
on a trip like the one last Saturday 
it is an advantage to go on Thursday, 
as the team has a chance to prac
tice on the opponent's field. 

On a short trip as to Minnesota 
it is an advantage to have the last 
practice at home. 

Players Can Miss Six Days 
The question of missing classes is 

not as important in football as in 
basketball, where there are more 
trips made. In any case six days 
are allowed in each branch of sports 
and not just six days in all sports. 
The question of Aubrey Devine us
ing all his six days in football will 
not keep him from entering any 
other sport. 

Saturday, according to the con
ference ruling, is counted as only a 
half day, which gives the playtts 
an advanta~e in the disposal of 
their time allotment. 

DELTS AND BETAS TIE 

At a special meeting of the execu
!.'ve lounei1 of. the Y. W. C. A. the 
plans for the yea:: which have been 
made so far were discussed and the 
officers will be able to carryon the 
work of the Y. W. C. A. according 
to the present schedule until a new 
field secretary can be obtained. 

Council Will Carryon 
The executive council of the Y. 

W. C. A. includes Mary McCord A4 
of Des Moines, president; Margaret 
Z. Young A4 of Mason City, vice
president; Persis Carney A2 of 
Greene, secretary; Charlotte Fisk 
A2 of Iowa City, treasurer; Flor
ence Bierring A4 of Des Moines, 
undergraduate field representative. 
The department executives are: 
membership, Roberta Anderson A3 
of Madrid; finance, Catherine Ham
ilton A3 of Pasadena, Cal.; relig
ious work, Helen Langworthy A4 of 
Massena; social, Inez Pillars AS of 
Iowa City; social service, Gertrude 
Lynch A4 of Ottumwa; world fel
lowship, Mildred Freburg A4 of 
Pomeroy; and publicity, Eleanor 
Williams A4 of Clear Lake. Frances 
WilHams A2 of Burlington, secre
tary to Miss Bash, will also assist 
in managing the office. 

FEW STUDENTS IN HOSPITAL; 
DEANS REPORT HEALTHY YEAR 

· ... ording t.> reports from he o~
ce~ of the dean of women and the 
dean of men, there have been fewer 
cases of illness this year than usual 
among University students. Robert 

Fred Colby and Lytell Score E. Rienow, dean of men, when in-
Touchdowns; Score is 6 AU terviewed on the Bubject of illness 

The first pan-~ellenic football 
game between Delta Tau Delta and 
Beta Theta Pi ended in a tie, the 
score being 6 to 6. The game was 
played on a muddy field at the city 
park with only seven-minute quart-
ers. 

among men students, said that they 
have been pretty free from cases of 
illness this year; in fact, he said 
there have been fewer than in any 
year previous in his experience. 
Only one man was sent to the hos
pital Wednesday. Dean Rienow es
pecially renlarked the loneliness of 
the students when in the hospital 

The Delts won the toss and chose and their appreciation of papers 
to receive, defending the south goal. and magazines to read; he said 
The ball was fumbled on the kick- that they are particularly glad to 
off, and the Betas recovered. On have the Daily Iowan to read. Only 
the first play F. Colhy smashed one man has been in the isolation , 
through center for a touchdown. hospital this year. Students in this 
The ball was in the middle of the hospital are often intensely lonely 
field until the third quarter, when and glad to have reading matter 
Lyteli passed to Lowder, who made which must later be burned. 

vary. 

'GO PHER MINNESOTA I SAYS 
ENGINEERS' LATEST SIGN 

GO "PHER" MINNESOTA 
say the engineers in their latest 
sign on the engineering building 
that appeared yesterday after
noon. Last year the sign for the 
Minnesota game read "OH MIN" 
and was changed immediately 
after the game to MINNE HA 
HA after the defeat of the Goph
ers' by the score of 28-7. The 
sign will remain until after the 
game at Minneapolis Saturday 
and will be changed early next 
week for the one for the Indiana 
game one week from tomorrow. 

FOOLISH STUDENTS WALK 
ON BRIDGE RAILING; RISK 
DEATH OF IMPALEMENT 

After seeing a couple of Uni
versity students endangering their 
lives last Saturday night by walk
ing on the railing of the Iowa av
enue bridge over the river, a Uni
versity professor called The Daily 
Iowan's attention to the fact that 
a fall would not result merely in 
a cold bath, but in the impaling of 
the foolhardy "tightrOl'e walker". 

When the brida-e was built in 
1916, the forms for the concrete 
arches were held up by long tele
phone poles driven into the river 
bottom to serve as piles. After the 
concrete had hardened and the 
forms were removed, the piles were 
not pulled out of the muddy river 
bed, but were merely sawed 0fI' just 
under the surface of the water. 
When the river is low, the jagged 
ends of these piles show above the 
surface. If anybody should dive 
from the bridge, he would be al
most sure to strike one of these 
hidden posts, which of course would 
mean his death. 

Eventually some venturesome 
persons will probably go in swim
ming at the Iowa avenue bridge, or 
repeat the foolish balancing act of 
Saturday night, and the undertak
ers will have to be called in. The 
Burlington street bridge has simil
arly concealed piles beneath and 
up stream from it. 

286 NURSES HERE 

N w Record for Attendance is Set 
During the Convention 

Ju t Closed 
a sensational, catch, puttin~ the ball Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, acting 
on Lhe Beta s two-yard hne. The ,{ean of women said that she 
quarter ended, and on the first play I ~ought there had been little illnes~ At the closing session of the Iowa 
of the last quarter Yerkes made a among University women, when one StaLe Nurses' Association Thursday 
quarterback smash for one yard. Ly- considers the large number on the morning, Miss Amy Beers of Fair
tell smashed through Tinley for a campus. There are some severe fiel4 was elected president for the 
touchdown, carrying the ball sever- colds but few hospital cases. coming year, by sixty-seven votes. 
al yards over the line. According to the University rec- Other candidates were Miss Anna 

A I Drake, of Des Moines, who receiv-
ong pass from Lytell to Scrip- ords, there are only six students in 

ture put the ball on the Betas one- the htspital at present. These are: ed forty votes and Miss Nanna Col-
h h by, of Waterloo, who received four-

yard line w en t e game ended. Chris Zein A1 of Wall Lake, Frank teen. 
Yerkes and Scripture starred for Shaffer Al of Jefferson, Grace Ger-
the Delts, while De Silva and And- ken AS of Wheatland, Tom Brook- Other officers elected were: first 
erson were the outstanding players ins A1 of Colfax, and Ralph Bowen vice president, Miss Wilhelmina 
for the Betas. ... M2 of Muscatine. Giseman of Dubuque, second vice 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! presi dent, M I S8 A ugu eta II effn er, of 

BOB YOUR HAIR IF YOU HAVEN'T A FOOL 
MAN IS ADVICE OF STAFF AND CIRCLE HEAD 

Sioux City, secretary, Miss Lola 
Yerkes of Iowa City, and treasurer, 
Miss Ada Hershey of Des Moines. 

The total registration for tho con-
"--_________________________ ....1. venti on reached 286. This number 

Will Iowa women with bobbed 
hair let it grow to please Iowa men? 
Forty-three out of 100 women pas
sing out of the liberal arts building 
yesterday afternoon had their hair 
bobbed. 

Not one of the ten University 
men picked at random on the cam
PUI yesterday afternoon and asked 
concerning his opinion of bobbed 
hair, upheld It. One reluctantly ad
mitted that it was not al unbecom
ing to some women 88 to other •. 
Three /laid they disliked it bccau e 
it looked "mussy". Another saill, 
"1 alwaYII think thero is 80methitl 
the matter with a woman'lI hair If 
she cuts it off." The other five tal~(
ed radically and at great IfJngth in 
condemnation of clipped locks. How
ever each man lIoftened hili voice If 
• victim of hie wrath happened to 

pass, and not one of them would 
allow his name to be connected with 
his words. 

The ten University women ques
tioned concerning their bobbed hair 
deiended It to the limit. 

"I wouldn't think of letting my 
hair grow out at the present time," 
said Ruth Frerichs A2 of Danville. 

Margaret Decker A2 of Daven
port said, "I certainly like it very 
much. It is so comfortable ~md con
venient." 

"1 think bobb d hair Is perfectly 
lovely,' 'said Jean M. Spiers A4 of 
Reinbeck, president of Staff and 
Circle, "unless you have to let It 
grow out for some fool man. The 
cutting doe/l not hurt but letting it 
grow out does." When aaked if ahe 
intended to let her hair grow IIhe 
said, "Why, I'll have to." 

far exceeds the record of any con
vention for many years. Last year's 
meeting in Creston drew only 167 
guests, and the convention of the 
year before in Des Moines register
ed only 221 members. Iowa City's 
greatest attraction for the visiting 
nurses was the children's hospital. 

Sioux City nurses will entertain 
the next convention of the associa
tion in the fall of 1922. Miss Gyda 
Bates, of Cedar Rapids, was appoint
ed to represent Iowa at the conven
tion of the national a sociallon of 
nurses In Seattle next June. 

WEATHER REPORT 

Weather for Iowa-Fair and 
warmer. Cloudines, in the eastern 
part of the state. 

Dean Rienow in a former stow.. 
ment expressed the same view now 
taken by most of the University 
authorities and the faculty. He be
lieves that the whole matter is up 
to the students themselves and that 
if the tradition is to live th" upper
classmen should see to enforcing it. 

Frosh Prex Passes Buck 
Roscoe Holmes, president of the 

freshman class, frankly admitted 
the laxity of the freshmen in regard 
to wearing the green caps. He said, 
"The fraternities are not making 
their men wear their caps. The 
'dents' brought the matter up last 
night and most of their freshmen 
are wearing caps now. The officers 
of the freshman class are to have 
a meeting next week and the situa
tion will be brought up then." 

Clyde B. Charlton L2 of Rolfe, 
when asked about the matter said, 
"The freshmen are not to blame. 
The fraternities do not wateh their 
me~ closely enough. I caught one 
of our freshmen without his cap, 
and now they are all wearing tRem!' 

Deplorable, Says Huston 
Cloyce K. Huston A4 of Craw

fordsville said, "The situation is de
plorable, but I do not think that 
anyone organization is to blame. 
but the Howling 30 should do some
thing." 

Jean Spiers A4 of Reinbeck, pres
ident of StafI' and Circle, attributed 
the laxity on the part of the fresh
men to lack of interest on the part 
of the uPllerclasmen. "At Amell 
the green caps are worn simply be
cause the IItudent body sees to it," 
she remarked. "After aU it is up 
to the men. Probably part of the 
trouble is due to the newness of the 
tradition here. The students are 
not warmed up to it yet." 

The original plans, according to 
Barney Dondore A3 of Iowa City, 
were to have the freshmen wear the 
caps until the end of the football 
season. At present, unless some 
steps are taken, this plan will not 
be carried out by the freshmen. The 
class of 1925 apparently disapproves 
of the tradition. 

BAND MEN AND TEAM 
APPREClA TE STUDENTS' 

TAG DAY DONATIONS 

That the band is thought to be 
a factor in the expected victory over 
Minnesota is shown by the way that 
the students are backing the team 
in their response in buying tags. 
The team feels the spirit of the 
campus and will fight harder be
cause of that spirit, according to 
some of the players. 

Gordon C. Locke A3 of Denison 
said, "The band helps A team be
cause it shows that the University 
is backing the team. The player 
does not think of the band during 
the game, but he fights harder when 
he knows he is backed on the si~
lines." 

Band Is Grateful 
The band men feel that they 

should have the opportunity more 
frequently of helping support our 
teams when on visitina- trips. 

"If Illinois csn send a band of 
eighty-six pieces on a trip to Iowa, 
we should send a band of fifty piecell 
on several trips," declared Andrew 
W. Bossen A4 of Battle Creek, pres
ident of the band. "The response 
of the studentll in sending the band 
to linnesoLa shows a mighty good 
spirit." 

"The sending of tho band with 
the team Satul'day means a big a,d
vertlsement of our Oniversity," de
clared Jay A. Rotton D3 of Essex • 
"It shows that we are alive and 
backing the team. Trips of this 
kind will impress other Universities 
that Iowa does things." 

nOAHO SENDS BIG SQUAD 

The board In control of athletics is 
Bendihg the largest squad in years 
to the Minnesota game. Thirty-five 
players and coaches make up the big 
party of invaders. Scrubs arc be
ing reward d by the trip to Minne
apolis. 
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man to give the squad a send-off to-
night and to welcome them on their 
return Sunday. 

The spirit of the men arid women 
here at Iowa has been a subject of 
much criticism from those who have 
spent a number of years on the 
campus. A small crowd came out 
to see the team start for Purdue and 
it was not a large one that greeted 
the victors on their return. 

Everyone knows that the team this 
year has a better chance to win the 
Conference championship than any 
Old Gold eleven has had for several 
seasons. It is also conceded that 
there are few equals of the Hawkeyes 
in the Middle West when they show 
the spirit that carried them to vic
tory over Illinois and Notre Dame. 

Campus critics are not willing to 
heap similar praises on the attitude 
of the students, but they may speak 
of the excellent spirit shown here 
a few years ago when Iowa teams 
were forced to accept the small end 
of the score. 

AT MINNESOTA Some Universities have failed to 
Iowa goes to Minnesota tonight. produce a team this year that meas

, It does not mean very much, per- ures up to the usual high standards. 
haps, and will soon all be forgotten. I The followers of the defeated elevens 
'The Saturday night Minneapolis have not lost faith and the alumni 
:theater will be lost in a week, classes I are returning to the Homecoming 
. will be resumed Monday morning, games in numbers equal to those of 
and the special train will go about I former years. 
its business next week of carrying An improvement in the attendance 
bankers, salesmen, politicians, and at pep meetings is not too much to 
paper-hangers. The score will be expect of the student body. We can 
entered in athletic records and the show it tonight when Iowa leaves 
game will be remembered and talk- for the Gopher camp. 
ed about in sporting circles. 

One thing, alone, will probably HERE'S THE SCHEDULE! 
be more lasting than any other one I 
thing. That is the representation Minneapolis Special Leaves at 
tha~ Iowa students will make of 7 :15 Tonight 
Iowa. Little more may be said on 
this matter without copying the.les
sons we used to hear about going 
to Sunday school and washing our 
faces every few days and being good 
little boys and girls when we have 
company. But this advice, after all, 
may be so greatly out of place. 

Iowa has a big job for tomorrow. 

road fare for the round trip, and 
pullman fare, will be posted on the 
bulletins at Whetstone's and Ra
cine's. Sleeping car reservations 
must be made in advance, for both 
special and regular trains. Pullman 
tickets must be paid for when en
gaged. 

RED BALL ROUTE IS GOOD 
FOR PILGRIMS TO NORTHLAND 

The Red Ball route to Minneapo
lis is in good condition according to 
the report of Robert N. Carson, 
president of the route, and will be 
so for those who wish to drive to 
the game unless it rains before Sat
urday. 

The distance from Iowa City to 
St. Paul is 301 miles and it is ten 
miles from St. Paul to Minneapolis 
over CoIlege avenue. The trip from 
Iowa City can be made in one day 
with an early start or else the first 
day's drive can be made to Austin, 
Minnesota, which is 210 miles from 
Iowa City and the balance of the 
drive can be made the next half 
day. 

Folders for this route can be had 
at the Jefferson hotel, oil filling 
stations, or at suite nine of the Paul
Helen building. 

DRAW SEATS BY LOTTERY 

Reservations For Indiana-Iowa 
Game Must Be Made Before 

10 O'clock Saturday 

Holders of "I" tickets must make 
application for resel'ved seats to the 
Iowa-Indiana football game before 
10 o'clock Saturday, November 5, 
according to George T. Bresnahan, 
assistant director of athletics. The 
box containing the applications will 
be opened Sunday and tickets for 
seats drawn by lottery. 

About 200 applications for tick
ets by mail from various parts of 
Iowa have been received by the ath
letic department. 

CHOP SUEY TO BE HAD 

Chinese Students Will Give Benefit 
Supper Soon I{)f course, she must incidentally win 

'the game, but she must in addition 
show a pI'oper spirit and enthusiasm, 
maintain sportsmanlike conduct, 
and observe the thousand other lit
tle warnings that ordinarily come 
when the lid is fitted on the dinner 
pail. Individuals who go to Satur
day's game will remember that they 
are not representing their home 
towns to Minneapolis but are rep
resenting Iowa students to Minne
sota students. 

Students desiring to attend the 
Iowa-Minnesota game Saturday may 
make the following connections with 
the Rock Island railway. West Lib
erty train 18, a night train, wiIl 
leave Iowa City at 7:55 tonight and 
will arrive at Minneapolis Saturday 
morning at 8;05 a. m. Students 
may also go via interurba» at 7 :30 
this morning and make connections 
with the 8 :55 a. m. Rock Island The Chinese Students' club will 
train at Cedar Rapids, which arrives give a "Chinese Homelike Dinner" 
at Minneapolis at 7:15 p. m. Round Thursday, November 10, in the 
trip tickets for the day trip may be Methodist church parlor from 4 to 9 
purchased at the Rock Island ticket p. m. This dinner is given for the' 
office in Iowa City. The interur- purpose of sending a Chinese dele
ban is $1.04 extra and the interur- gate from this University to the dis
ban tickets should be purchased in armament conference at Washing
the usual way. ton, November 11. The Chi!:!tBe 

UNDERGRADUATE ATTITUDE 

The menu for the dinner is dis
tinctly Chinese: chicken chop suey, 
chow mein or mid noodles, extra fine 
chop suey, kain not or preserved 
oranges and tea. Chinese lace, em
broidery and evening dresses wiII be 
on exhibit and some of them will be 
offered for sale. 

PLA Y TRYOUTS CONTfNUE 

Cast for "Beyond the Horizon" Will 
Be Announced Monday According 

to Mrs. Will Hart 

Individual tryouts for the Irving
Era play "Beyond The Horizon" will 
continue until tonight according to 
Mrs. William R. Hart, of Iowa City. 
who is to coach the pla.y. Group 
tryouts will be held a1l day Saturday. 
and the cast will be chosen Monday. 
"Much care will be taken in select
ing the cast," Mrs. Hart said. "be
cause Eugene O'Neil's "Beyond The 
Horizon" is a tragedy very difficult 
to present." 

Much interest has been given this 
play because of its successful pre
sentation in New York and Chicago. 
"Beyond The Horizon" is now run
ning in Chicago. 

DES MOINES MEMBERS 
OF SIGMA DELTA CHI 
FORM ALUMNI CHAPTER 

Members of Sigma Delta Chi, na
tional honorary journalistic frater
nity, living in Des Moines, have 
formed an alumni chapter of the 
fraternity. Monthly luncheons will 
be held the first Monday of each 
month at the Grant club. Don F. 
Malin of Ames, associate editor of 
Walalce's Farmer is president of the 
chapter and Donald H. Clark of 
Grinnell, editor of the Northwestern 
Banker, is secretary-treasurer. 

The chapter expects to attend at 
least one session of the national 
convention at Ames in a body, and 
will give all assistance possible in 
making the comin gconvention there 

We don't 
have to reduce 

Quality ! 
Low Overhead Coau 

and 
Honest, Legitimate Profiu 

underly 

Our Unexcelled Values 

in 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 

December 8. 9. 10, a success. 
Among the prominent Sigma Del

ta Chis in Des Moines are Henry 
C. Wallace of Ames, secretary of 
agriculturc and editor of Wallacc's 
Farmer; Harvey Ingham of Grin
neIl, editor of Des Moines Register; 
Charles Lynde of GrinnelI, manager 
Successful Farming; C. A. Goss of 

Ames. associate editor Succel.ful 
Farming; W. E. Battenfield of 
Grinnell. manager Des Mou.e. 
News; Sec Taylor of Ames, sports 
editor Des Moin 8 Regieter; Arthur 
H. Brayton of WisconSin, Merchants 
Trade Journal; A. K. Walling of 
Iowa, D s Moines Capital; V. R. 
Seeburger of Iowa. 

We are having a remarkahle sale of 

new fall 
frocks 

\ 

.... at •.. 

Choice fall fashions 
are featured in this 
value glVIng event 
which was launched 
Thursday. 

The silhouette allows a great variety in long blous~ 
and panel effects and flaunting such adornments as 
wee silk tassels, deep silk fringe, rosettes and designs 
of silk embroidery in novel arrangements. Contrast
ing materials have peen employed in unique ways, too. 

In the collection are frock. of 
canton crepe, wool jersey and 
fine quality wool tricotine. 

Deep cape collars, a mode recently introduced on 
"Fifth Ave." in New York city, are shown on a num
ber of·the canton crepe models, while those of tricotine 
choose to be different by featuring embroidered de
signs. 

The average student of the Uni
versity who goes to classes and 
drinks malted milks and wears his 
pajamas to breakfast experiences 
something of chagrin, mingled with 
mortification and disgust, when the 
progrells of an otherwise satisfac
tory argument is halted by someone 
interposing the "undergraduate at
titude" as the root of all coJlege 
evils. No more can be said. It 
answers all questions, meets all ar
guments, and dooms the student 
irretrievably to eternal incompeten
<:y. It has probably never been defin
ed, and, if defined, would mean less 
than it is allowed to mean now. 

The round-trip tickets, which were Student Alliance of America will 
sold at reduced rates, will be good run a daily paper there during the 
on any train from Minneapolis un- session to be "ent to the different 
til 8:30 a. m. November 7. Informa- colleges which have a Chinese stu
tion regarding the departure of the dent organization, and the local club 
special train from Iowa City and will be called upon to help pay for 
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I E).Pep I 
Sizes for women and misses, $15. 

-Denecke's, Second Floor . 

Professors, of course, are unfair
ly prone to the greatest possible 
exploitation of the term, but this 
is fortunate since it keeps them from 
I'UOrting to more telling terminolo
gies. It is harmless as they use it, 
but in the actual significance of this 
characteristic attitude is something 
that tends to discomfort. 

The "undergraduate attitude" 
might be defined as the thing that 
allows students to forget, to disre
gard, and to be careless; it is the 
thing that permits lax committee 
reports, that promotes tardiness at 
meetings, and that swells the bad 
check list at the bank; it is the 
thing that means irresponsibiJity, 
inaccuracy, and loose ends; It is the 
thing that prompts the taxpayer to 
take alarm, that moves the legisla
tures to a questioning about appro
priations, and that persuades father 
that he should keep his son on the 
farm; and it is the thing that makes 
a picture of the college student of 
the rah-rah rather than of the stu
dious type, that forces buaineu men 
to talk of pounding a bit of common 
senae into the college man before 
be fa aD1 good, and that keeps the 
college and the university from fill
ing the places that they rightly de
aerve. 

The "undergraduate attitude" is 
the lOre spot of the college student. 
It is a thing that can not be legit
lated aginst, it can not be ridiculed 
away, and it can not be kept covered. 
It is the undergraduate. 

NO MORE FOOLING 
lowa'a football team will start on 

the borne atretch of the football aea-
80n when it leavea for Minnuot& 

I The Peppy Pepsin I 
= a 

i Drink I 
~ ~ 
;: Ie 
= = ~ Ii 

~ At RACINE'S-·1-2-3 I 
~ ~ 
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i ~ 
! DANCING i 
~ SATURDAY AFTERNOON i 
~ i 
~ conducted by ~ 
5 i 
~ WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION ~ 
i 3-5 ~ s i 
~ V ARSITY HALL I 
I i 
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AFTER THAT 2 O'CLOCK 

-go to-

... The ... 
Pagoda Tea" Shop 

-for-

A SANDWICH-A SALAD-OR A SUNDAE 

A 1& Carte Service from 2-6 

"DINE AND DANCE" 

tonight. The spirit of a few hund-red Hawkeye followers wilLbe &hown _~ _______ ** __ ~ ____ ** __ ** ____ i 
; 

By City Hall 

i, ! i !i" ,II! 'iii : : 

MINNESOTA --IOWA 
FOOTBALL 

Telegraphic Reports 

After Each Play 

Sat. Nov. 5, 2 P. M. 

University Armory 
Y ear ticket holden admitted 

• upon presentmg year book 

GENERAL ADMISSION 
SO ceDis 
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I S I SWILL SPEAK ON 
WYOMING TRIP 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
NOW 

Limited Engagement 
STARTING SUNDAY, 

NOV. 6th 
The Picture the Whole World 

Is Talking About 

D. W. Griffith's 
Greatest Maaterpiece 

Prof. Homer R. Dill Will Give 
An Illustrated Lecture 

Wednesday 

Prof. Homer R. DiIl, director of 
the University museum, will lecture 
on the topic of his recent expedition 
into northwestern Wyoming Wed
nesday evening, November 9, in thf' 
natural science auditorium. 

Professor Dill, in company with 
C. H. Fishburn of Muscatine, who 
financed the trip, went to Gillette, 
Wyoming. From there in company 
with Theodore Wanerus, former stu
ednt in the University, and now 
editor of the Gillette News, they 
traveled in a Ford car over the 
plains to a hunting ground sixty
five, miles from a railroad. 

COMMERCE CLUB HAS 
OUTLINED PLANS FOR 
THE UNIVERSITY YEAR 

Membership Committee Has Beea 
Appointed To Consider 

Names 

Plans outlined for ' the activities 
of the Commerce club for the year 
caB for a membership committee to 
pass upon aB candidates for the 
Conjmerce club, the official student 
organization of the newly organized 
college of commerce. 

The members of this committee, 
as named by Granville B. Jacobs A4 
of Fort Madison, president of the 
Commerce club, are, Clarence Juve 
A4 of Dceorah, Lucille Everett A4 
of Iowa FaBs, Martin A. Gearhart 
A4 of Batavia, Helen M. Kriebs G 
of Elkport, Roy A. Sands A4 of 
Sheldon, Lester Stebbins A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, Philip N. Peterson 
A4 of Linn Grove, Paul W. Penning

of Iowa City, EUlela Moser A1 of 
Fort Atkinson, Alma Buck A1 of 
Britt, Adelaide Wagner A1 of Van 
Horn, Helen Baldwin A4 of Cas
cade, Clare Spain A3 of Parkers
burg, Margaret Hauer A2 of Dav
enport, Vivian O'Halloran A1 of 
Emmetsburg, Mildred Dempsey A3 
of Cedar Rapids, Eleanore Wade 
A1 of Iowa City, Hazel Kemmerle 
A4 of Iowa City, and the folJowing 
alumnae of the University: Irene 
Kemmerle, Marcella, Francis and 
Viva McInnerney, and Mary Fitz
gerald, all of 'Iowa City. 

Mount Saint Joseph club wishes 
to include in its membership aU stu
dents or alumnae o:f the University 
who have previously attended Mount 
'Saint Joseph academy or college, at 
Dubuque according to Mildred 
Dempsey. If there are any Univer
sity women who are eligible to mem
bership in the club and have thus 
far been overlooked, they may com
IrlUnicate with Miss Dempsey. 

Way 
Down 

East 
A fine antelope sldn Waif 'Obtained, 

which is preserved and will soon be 
mounted for the University museum. 
A number of good photographs was 
obtained of the hunting party, as 
well as of the unusual fossils which 
are abundant in that section of the 

roth A4 of Tipton, and Selid Over- STUDENTS WILL ATl'END 
land A4 of Story City. DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE 

First Time In America 
At These Prices 

CHILDREN ADULTS 
2Sc SSc 

Including Tax Including Tax 

Augmented Orchestra 
Atmoapheric Prologue 

Continuous Show-l~3-5-7-9 

country. 
These photographs have been pre

pared into a series of lantern slides 
which will be uesd in connection 
with the lecture. The trip was made 
the latter part of September and 
first part of October. 

Professor Dill 's lecture also in
cludes his description of a petrified 
forest which was visited by the 
hunting party. 

The duties of this committee shaH 
be to consider the IIames of all jun
iors and seniors in the college of 
commerce who are candidates for 
the degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Commerce and who signify their de
sire to become members of the club 
and to consider their qualifications 
for membership. 

"The old requirement that every 
student in the former department 
of economics, sociology and com
mer had to have at least a "c" 
average in all his studies has been 
done away with," Jacobs stated, "be
cause we want to put the club with-

illllllllllllllllllllllllllll"IIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II1I1111111111111111111111111111!11Ullllllllitulllll11111111UlIllIIlIllIlIn.tlIlIIlIl111IIIIII1nlll in reach of every student in the col ... 

~ ,Iege of commerce who is desirous of 
E putting his e1forts into the making 
i I of a better and stronger student or-
• - ganization and to deriving the bene-t U fits which the club is in position to 

I n' ;vers4ty o1fer him in return." 
=-=.i- II II A program has been outlined for 
• the year's work which will permit 

B k S -the members of the Commerce club 

00 tore I to come in contact with successful 
_I i- business men of various vocations. 

This program will include as speak
ers representatives from bond 

On the Corner houses, manufacturing concerns, 

Invitations have been received 
here for the disarmament confer
ence to be held in Chicago Novelll
ber 13 and 14. Students, faculty, 
and alq.mni of 700 universities, col
leges and denominational schools of 
the United States are asked to send 
representatives. 

The conference was called by the 
boards of education of the denomin-
&tiona! churches, the majority o:f 
which have student pastors in the 
larger universities, for the purpose 
of creating a nation-wide sentiment 
for disarmanlent. 

The Y. W. C. A., the Y. M. C. A. 
and the various student pastors here 
have been notified, and plans have 
already been made to send a dele-

PAGE THRE~ 

gate from thc Congregational stud
ent group and one from the Chinese 
group. 
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I banking institutions and retail 
establishments. The committee in 

I
- LATE POPULAR FICTION charge of the program has already " 

received a reply rrom a manager of 
Beginning Today at 8:30 A. M. 

BRASS DESK SETS one of the largest bond houses in I the country consenting to talk to the 
STATIONERY I club at an early meeting. I 5 "The students in the college of 

commerce who know exactly what 
line of business they wish to enter 
into after they shall have complet-
ed their college courses are few," 
Jacobs stated, "and it is by coming I~i 

CONGRATULATION CARDS in contact with these representative .] 
business rrjen who have been succes&- Hi 

• ful in their several lines that the §l 

members of the club will become ac- ~_~"_:i 
i i quainted more thoroughly with the ~I 

i "tJ .. tII .... ' .... IIIII .. IUllllllfllllllltltl"'~llIllI111111111111111111111111111111111"IIIU'"1IIIIIIIItllllltllilltlllllllllllllllllWlllllllll lllllllllllllllllmmNIUttHIIMfIIHtlilfHuli nature and inside characteristics of I:' 

I' 

the various lines of business which = 
-- - -- are open to them. These bU8iness I~ 

PLAYING THE GAME 

Evcry game has rules. One of the 
rul s of the ucce s game is to save 
part, of overy dollar you earn. 

It is up to you to decide how much. 
One cnt-fiv cents- ten cents from 
v ry dollar- how much can you lIave? 

You can onHWel' t he question by bring
ing your {irllt deposit to tho First Na
tiollal Bunk. 

Your savingR, doposi icd here, earn 
I per cent Intel·ost. 

The 

First National Bank 
Member Fcderal Re erve SY8tem 

-

men will always be willing to con- II~"; ..• _,. 
suIt individually any of the mem-
bers who are interested in their ,
lines of business activity and will m 
furnish information in regard to I~ 
placing men after they have obtain- . 
ed thei r degrees." !~I 

If there are any !Students in the I i~! 
college of commerce who are inter- [' 
ested but do not happen to know any ; 
of the members of the membership ~ 

I 
committee, a representative of the :: 
club will be in the office of the dean 
of the college of commerce, Room 
205 liberal arts building, from 3 to 
4 o'clock for the purpose of conferr-
Ing with prospective members. 

MOUNT SAINT JOSEPH 
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 

At a meeting of the Mount Saint 
Joseph club, held Tuesday after- -
noon at five o'clock in the liberal -
arts building, officers were elected 
as fo llows : president, Mildred 
Dempsey AS of Cedar Rapids, secre
tary-treasurer, Eleanore Wade A1 
of Iowa City. It was decided to hold 
nlonthly meetings throughout the 
year at the homes of the members -
for the purpose of getting together 
in a social way. The first of these 
regular meetings will be a dinner 
party at the Pagoda Tea shop, Wed
nesday, November 9. 

Tho list of active membelll at 
present includes the following: Ag
neJla Gunn AS of Sioux City, Helen 
Krieba G of Elkport, Mary O'Don
n I A2 of Elma, Mercedes McEneny 
Au of Coggon, Eulalia Beecher AS 

Hundreds of Fine Cloth Coat&-every 

Coat the latest word in styles. 

FIRST TIME SHOWN 

Priced At-

$14.95 
$19.75 
$25.00 
$29.50 
$35.00 

Bought Below Regular

Will Sell Below Regular 

Never in our long experience have we 

offered Greater Coat Values than these. 
Made by leading makers Who specialize 
in high class garments. Buckswade 
and Plush Coats are included in the 
showing, 

WOOL MATERIALS 
Heather Polo Mixtures. Velour, Bolivia, 
Normandy, Silvertip Suedine, Salts 
Black Plush and Buckswade. 

FUR TRIMMINGS 
Coney, Beaverette, Raccoon, Black Aus
tra.lian. 

See Our Window Display 

COLORS 
Sorrento, Reindeer, Green, Claret, Brown, Navy and 
Black. 

All Size. for Women and Mille •• 
LOOK AT THE WINDOWS 

~ FRIDAY AND VARSITY DANCE FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY EVENINGS SATURDAY EVENINGS . 

, Varsity Hall DANCING DANCING 
, 

8:30·11 :45 Varsity Orchestra Featuring Varsity Vocal Trio 8:30·11:45 •• . •• 

. 
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There Is No Paying for Time You 
Do Not Play At 

Racines~ 
New timing devices have been installed and you 
check out by the same clock you start with. This 
is only one of the many evidences of fair play. 

RACINES 
CIGAR STORES 

FOUR-STORES-FOUR 

I' 

FIVE DAYS STARTING TODAY 

CRITICS SAY-

D.W, 
GRll='rlTI·I'S 

A' Dramatic Comedy 
SUQ'Q'ested by Charac
ters of Thomas BUI'ke 

tells of struQQFnQ human 
souls - of a \DIce of Good 
against a Voice of ~vil -
a trickster of the street
old as sin - sin that wails 
t~rC?uQh the .strinQs of his 
vIOlin ..... 
Between these two forces 
strugqle the little dlal'ac
ters in a battle of Good and 
Evil ..... 

ROMANTIC 
ADVrNTUROUS 

TI4RILLING 

J 
"Handsomely and artistically d one-magnificent--that indefinable 

TOUCH THAT MAKES GRIFFITH SUPREME in motion pictures."-(N. 
Y. Mail.) 

" 'Dream Street' grips the spectators--not just movie stuff--characters 
mean something-scenes whjch HOLD THE EYE and COMMAND THE 
INTEREST." (The N. Y. Times) 

"Scenes that might have come from the BRUSH OF BEARDSLEY
'Dream Street' in popularity, should be a 'MAIN STREET' OF THE 
FILMS." (The N. Y. Sun) 

"--Should be thc envy of any producer in this country or any other." 
(The N. Y. Post) 

"There is distinction in anything done by Mr. Griffith-TOO HIGH 
PRAISE cannot be given-YOU CANNOT ESCAPE a thrill." (The N. 
Y. Evening World) 

"'Dream treet' is a story of NOVEL TWISTS-BEAUTIFUL 
PHOTOGRAPHY-abounds in contrasts-IT IS WELL WORTH SEE· 
ING." The N. Y. Evening Journal) 

"It is superb-MOMENTS ONLY A GREAT SOUL COULD PRO· 
J)U E-moments of INSPIRATION-these are not Burke's but Griffith's, 
the ablest director of motion pictures in the world." (S. Jay Kauffman) . 

"HAUNTING and LOVELY pictures--happy ending-CHARACTERS 
LIVE in a definite and vivid Rense-WITCHERY increased by musical 
scorin/r." (Alison Smith in The N. Y. Globe) 

"There is witchery of the camera 'as no other director can evoke It
BEAUTlFUL SCENES F IRLY SWIM before the delightful eye-touch 
Ruch as ARTTSTS ACHIEVE IN GREAT PAINTINGS-GRIFFITH'S 
SHEER GENIUS revealed again." (The N. Y. Evening Telegram) 

"AS FULL OF SURPRISES as a Xmas puddin'l'-one of the artistic 
triumphs of the year." (Louella Parsons in The N. Y. Morning Telegraph) 

8 months in New York and still running. 
6 months in Chicago and stili running. 

Pricts in previous runs in New York were $2.00, $1.50. 

OUR PRICES WILL BE 25c-50c 
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250 ATTEND 
Y.W.BANQUET 

Recognition Services Held 
In Drawing Room 

Wednesday 

Between 225 and 250 members of 
the Y. W. C. A. attended the mellt 
bership banquet which was held at 
the Burkley hotel Wednesday even
ing. 

The title of the toast program was 
"The Blue Triangle," and was in 
the form of a geometrical problem. 
Roberta Anderson A3 of Madrid 
acted as toast mistress. Mary L. 
McCord A4 of Dee Moines, president 
of the Y. W. C. A., had "Proposi
tion" for her subject, and "Theor
em" was given by Lydia Walker A2 
of Des Moines. Lue Prentiss A4 of 
Iowa City spoke on "Proof", and 
Miss Leslie Blanchard, member of 
the national Y. W. C. A. board, con
cluded the program, having as her 
subject "Q. E. D." 

The Y. W. C. A. colors, blue and 
white, and the Y. M. C. A. emblem, 
which was designed by Neysa Mc
Mein, were used as decorations. 
Jane Coventry A3 of Des Moines 
was in charge of the decorations. 

Miss Blanchard, in speaking with 
reference to the importance of an 
organization like the Y. W: C. A., 
said that such an organization is 
r.eede~ in a university of this size to 
bring the women Into closer com
municatiQn. 

Recognition services for the new 
members of the Y. W. C. A. were 
held in the drawing room 'Of liberal 
arts cQllege Wednesday afternoon. 
The members of the executive com
mittee were the speakers, each 
speaking on subjects pertaining to 
his own department. 

The department executives are: 
Roberta Anderson A3 of Madrid, 
membership; Catherine Hamilton 
A3 of Pasadena, Cal., . finance; 
Frances P. Dolliver A3 of Fort 
Dodge, religious work; Inez F. Pil
lars A2 of Iowa City, social; Ger
trude A. Lynch A4 of Ottumwa, 
social service; Mildred C. Freburg 
A4 of Pomeroy, world fellowship; 
and EleanQr M. Williams A4 of 
Clear Lake, publicity. 

YOUNG TO DELIVER 
LECTURE MONDAY 

Professor Karl Young of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin will deliver a 
lecture in the liberal arts auditor
ium Monday, November 7, at 4 
o'clock. He hB!f chosen as his sub· 
ject "The Shakespeare Skeptics", 
which is aimed at the undergrad· 
uates and deals with the current 
Shakespeare criticism. 

Monday evening Professor Young 
will be the guest of the Humanist 
society and the graduate club where 
he will speak upon "Research work 
and the life of the university." Af· 
ter the lecture a reception will be 
given for him in the liberal arts 
drawing room by these two clubs. 

"Professor Young", declared Prof. 
Hardin Craig, head of the English 
department, "is one of the keenest 
scholars in English fields of Ameri
ca. He has a striking personality 
and appearance and is a very inter
esting and stimulating speaker." 

Professor Young was born in 
Clinton, Iowa, was graduated from 
the University of Michigan in 1901 
and received his A. M. degree at 
Harvard. He is now at the head of 
the department of English at the 
University of Wisconsin. 

FACUL TV MEMBERS 
LEFT THURSDAY TO 

ATTEND CONVENTION 

Many of the faculty left yester
day for Des Moines to attend the 
annual meeting 'Of the Iowa State 
Teachers association, the first meet
ing 'Of which was held Thursday. 
The convention wil1 continue till 
\Saturday. Over 800 members are 
expected to attend. 

A number of the faculty attend· 
ing will be active on the program or 
'On committees. Among those attend· 
ing will be President Walter A. 
Jessup, Prof. Forest C. Ensign, 
Prof. Earnest Horn, Prof. George 
T. W. Patrick, Prof. Thomas J. Kir. 
by, Prof. Harry A. Greene, Prof. 
Berthold L. Ullman, Prof. Franklin 
H. Potter, Prof. Harry G. Plull\ 
Prof. Joseph S. Magnuson, Prof. 
Stephen H. Bush. 

PrQf. O. E. Klingaman, Prof. Ed· 
win D. Starbuck, Prof. DQn MQJ,'se 
Griswold, Prof. Frank H. Knight, 
Prof. Edward BartQw, PrQf. Harold 
Y. Moffet, Prof. Charles E. YQung, 
Prof. Charles B. Wilson, Prof. Glen 
N. Merry, Marion R. Lyon, and 
Mary Miller 'Of the University high 
schQol, Mrs. E. E. Horn, Mr. E. J. 
Adel, Mr. W. E. · Beck, and Mr. 
Charles S. Trachsel: 

LlTERARY SOCIET'~IE~S~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~--'~ 
HELD PROGRAMS AND 
• MEETING'S TUESDAY 

Two literary societies, Athena 
and Hesperia, held open meetings 
Tuesday evening. A litrge number 
of guests was entertained. 

Athena gave an interesting 
French program consisting of the 
following numbers: French maid 
chorus, the Frcnch play, "Rosalie", 
and dance, "Peggy O'Neil". The 
meeting was held in the women's 
gymnasium so that ample space 
was provided for the dancing that 
followed. 

The Hesperian program was given 
at Hep-Zet hall in Close hall. The 
numbers were: "Modern American 
playwrights," by Winona Von 
Lackum A3 'Of Dysart; vocal solQ 
by WinsQn Crary A3 of Waterloo; 
"Phoebe Hoffman," by Helen Thorn
ton A3 of Pocahontas i and a one 
act play by Nancy Ambler A4 of 
Burlington, Kathleen Hagler A3 of 
Des MQines and Almeda E. Cutting 
A3 of Decorah. 

Both Erodelphian and Octave 
Thanet literary societies held busi
ness meetings Tuesday. 

.. GARDEN .. 
"Always a Good Show" 
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rOD A Y AND TOMORROW 

May Allison and 

FORREST 
STANLEY 

-in-

"Big 
Game" 

A dramatic story of the 

Special Added Attraction 

LARRY 
SEMON 
The Funny Clown 

In His Comedy Sensation 
; 

"The 
Hick" 

WILL PLACE DEBATERS lorth woods that moves with 
ON AFFIRMATIVE AND 

No Advance In Prices 

NEGATIVE SIDES SOON he rush and power of a Regular Garden Prices 

15c-80c 
The men chosen for MinnesQta, 

Illinois and Iowa debates have not 
yet been placed 'On affirmative and 
negative sides, according to Herbert 
C. Weller of the department of 
speech. It will be necessary first 
to collect material on the question, 
which is "Resolved, that Englana 
should give Ireland complete inde
pendence, and then the material 
must be worked over until it can be 
determined which side can be taken 
best by each of the debaters. 

In the final tryouts held Tuesday 
night six men were chosen to repre
sent Iowa in the r. M. I. debates. 
They are Frederick O. Paulson A4 
of Clear Lake, Cloyce K. Huston A4 
of Crawfordsville, Abram M. De· 
Vaul L2 of Albert City, William O. 
MOQre Ll of Sigourney, Vernon 
ISharpe A3 of Rolfe, and Otto B. 
Laing A3 of Corydon. Alternates 
will be DQnald D. Holdoegel A4 of 
Rockwell City and Kenneth M. Dun
lap A3 'Of Jefferson. 

The debates with Illinois and 
Minnesota will be held December 9. 
The affirmative of Iowa and the 
negative of Illinois will debate at 
Iowa City, and the negative of IQwa 
will debate the affirmative of Minne
sota at the University of Minnesota. 
These debates will be judgeleSi, a 
style that has been used the last 
three universities. Mr. Weller will 
coach the Iowa men. 

COSMOPOLITA~ CLUB WILL 
GIVE RECEPTION SATURDAY 

The CosmQPolitan club will give 
a reception to new members and all 
others interested in the club on Sat
urday ~vening at eight o'clock in 
the liberal arts drawing room. 
Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck, of the 
p'hilosophy department, will speak 
on "World Fellowship" as the wel
come address, and Sudhindra Bose, 
lecturE'r on oriental politics of the 
department of political science, will 
talk on "The New Spil'it 'Of the 
Orient." 

Other features of the prQgram 
will be music from various coun· 
tries, interpreted by their natives. 
The rest of the evening will be de-

·rizzly. 

THE ENGLERT 
Home of Big Pictures 

SATVRDAY-SVNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

For the very first time in 

the whole movie history 

The Magazine Idea Brought to the Screen 

:~E~gdl~';t~.1 
ONE NIGHT-NOV. 9 

Price. SOc to $2.00 

War 'l'ax Extra 

Mail Orders Now 

The Picture You're Alway. 
In Time For 

Admiuion l 20c-4Oc 

A Satire, a Comedy-Drama, a Drama, and a Big ul'prise. 
Four Fine Stories All in One Uniqu F at-ure. 

14 STARS Including We.ley Barry, Lon 
Chaney, John Bow ra, Teddy 
SamplOn, Harriet Hammond 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

Friday, 

nn.IIlJmJ 

w 
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STUDENTS 
We Want You to Know That This II the Place Where 

You Can Get First Clus Shoe Repairinc 

JOE ALBERTS 
WASHINGTON SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

226 East Washington 
(Across from Englert Theatre) 

Work Done While You Wait Open Evenings 7-8 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STA1'E UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SOCIETY 
Velta Zeta 

Delta Zeta sorority announces the 
following pledges: Gretchen Shaw 
Al of Lolanville, La., Alice Timmer
man Al of Massena, Lora. Detterick 
Al of Massena, Elizabeth Shaw Al 
of New Iberia, La., Loise Sensor A2 
of Independence, Julia Darrow A4 of 
Columbus Junction, Mrs. Marie Dun
lap AS of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Carl 
Johansen of Iowa City, Helen Burns 
A3 of Iowa City, Esther Burns Al 
of Iowa City, Vivian Conrad Al of 
Burlington, Juanita. Woodbridge A4 
of Cylinder, and Lorraine Luthner 
Al of Sumner, and Florence Quist 
A3 of Essex. 

SHIFTS TO BE 
GOPHER RECIPE 

FOR HAWKEYES 
Minnesota Sporta Writer Tell. 

of Changes in Lineup 
for· Iowa 

ROOS TO PLAY SLATER 

Spirit of Write.up Seem. to 
Concede Iowa', Super

iority 

~~n~UI~i1i~jj/~mn~I~j!jI~lJIIlIIIIlllIiI::::~;n~m~m~ll!~m~Jll~IIIl1~m~llli~. :~il1~llil~i!m~I!!~!lD~!lI!!I~"~!iiJ~' l~U!llll1l~1 :!lIll1~p~.n~!I!~m~l!!~llll1:"::~ Phi Gamma Delta 
!!! 'l'he active chapter of Phi Gamma 

By LEON LUSCHER, 
Minnesota Daily-

Shifts and more shifts are in store 
for the Gophermen before they take 
the field against Iowa at the big 
Homecoming contest Saturday. This 
is becoming more and more evident 
as the practice sessions proceed. 
The latest changes appear to be 
Roos at tackle OPPOSite Slater and 
Larkin at fullback. These changes 
leave the lineup as unc.ertain as 
ever and it is doubtful whether Dr. 
Williams himself is certain just who 
will play. 

liIiiIWilljlljll!II!lljil'lljlljll ' llmnl!llll!iJ!i!;m!mml!iililj!ll!l.:liUiiliiil~lillilllliillil!l ' 
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DANCING 
D 
A 
N 
C 
I 
N 
G 

Phone 1298 for appointment 

D 
A 
N 
C 
I 
N 
G 

EDWARDS DANCING STUDIO 

Delta was 'entertained by Hugh Wil· 
liams, a local alumnus, at his home 
Wednesday evening. The affair was 
informal and the evening was spent 
in various manner by the different 
guests. 

Card tables were provided for 
those who desired to play. The 
house was decorated in true Hal
lowe'en mnaner, and the light lunch 
which followed carried out the same 
idea. 

___ Using Roos at left guard is a 
Staff and Circle measure Dr. Williams is taking to 

Staff and Circle were entertained prcvent Slater, pOWerful colored 
last night at A waffle dinner at the I ~ckle of the. Hawkeye~, from rais
Rose cottage in Black Springs by 109 havoc Wlth the Mmnesota for
Margaret Brady A4 of Ft. Dodge, ward wall. Although Roos will be 
and Lucille Everett A4 of Iowa at guard and Slater fills a tackle 
Falls. position, by means of the Minnesota 

shift he will be sent against the big 
G Ph' B t tackle with the hopes of stopping 

amma I e a h' 
The active and alumni members 1

1m
. 

of Gamma Phi Beta sorority held a He Calls Slater Slow! 
tea Tuesday afternoon at the chap- Dr. Williams remembers the way 
tel' house to prepare for their an- Babe played Schlauderman, the big 
nual bazaar which will be held soon center of the Municipal Pier eleven 

. in that memorable struggle, and he 
has confidence that he will be able 

fSIIii!~g!mffiumi!liQ/1!l1Wi~ii!ffi!Inii!ffilllii!liiffi!1ii!~!fii!lii!mffium1ffi!li!llWi~ii!ffi!Ii!ffi!Jii!ffilIlii!liirmi!!li!!fii!~ Alpha Xi Delta to stand off Slater in the same im-
Alp~a Xi Delta announces the pressive fashion. Roos has yet to be 

pledgIDg of ~argaret Leonard A2 outplayed by 1\ man relying on 
~f Webster City. I strength mostly. His greatest fear 

is against the fast speedy man. 

games were such that it appears 
doubtful that Dr. Williams will want 
to relegate him to the sidelines. It 
would not be at all surprising to 
see him in at the tackle job opposite 
Captain Teberg. Aas, Teberg and 
Tierney are the only linemen reas
onably certain of their jobs. 

The flood of ticket buyers con
tinued yesterday and Dr. Cooke has 
predicted a sell outo"long before the 
time of the game. This shows that 
the Gopher fans have confidence in 
their team's ability and know that 
they will put up a real fight and 
give a good account of themselves 
even if they are defeated. The 
Hawkeyes are in for a real battle 
even if the odds do favor them to 
win. 

PAGE FIVE 
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FRA TERNITY JEWELRY 
MFG. CO. 

Fraternity and Collegl! 
Jewelry 

Society and Class Pins 
a Specialty 

Dance Favors and Programs 

223 Firat Ave. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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PASTIM E
'PASTIME 
--THEATRE--

"The Theatre With the 
College Spirit" 

THEATRE 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

The Daintiest Star on the 
Screen 

Shirley Mason 
In Her Very Latest 

Photoplay 

"Q UEENIE" 
A Dandy Little Love Story 

-also-

2-REEL HALLROOM BOYS 

COMEDY -PATHE 

REVIEW 

Also Pictures of 

Iowa-Purdue Football Game 

1he sublime 
crea1ion of too 
ma~ter il1iist of 
the screen 

.DW, 
CrDIFFlm'S 
nl1ltO~EH 
!Ul5i\S' 

A dmmo of pl'of9und 
emotion.of ~uisi'tc 
delicacy I of ovenvhelmire ¥>,·ce. 

-with-

Announcing Achoth 
The pledges of Achoth sorority 

entertained the pledges of the other 
sororiti!,ls at a tea at the chapter 
house yesterday afternoon. 

Slater, while fast for a big man, is 1-------------.,;: 
nevertheless slow in comparison 

Richard 
Barthelemess 

Who Played in "Experience" 
and "Way Down East" 

r 

The American Legion 
production 

({SITTING PRETTY" 

An American Comedy of the 
A.E.F ... 

with most linemen and Roos is con
fident that he can play him on even 
terms. 

The other shift that is likely to be 
Sigma Nu made, and one that has occasioned 

Sigma Nu will conduct memorial I great surprise is the using of 
services Sunday at the chapter "Birdie" Larkin at fullback. Lark
house. in was all slated to fill the right 

I 
end position and now Dr. Williams 

Delta Delta Delta spills the dope and starts using him 
The pledges of Delta Delta Delta at full. . ~n the sho:t time he .was at 

sorority gave a pledge tea to the the position las~ mght he literally 
other sorority pledges of the Uni- tore the frosh llDe to shreds. Most 
versity Thursday afternoon fro~ of the old grads were of the opinion 
4 to 6 o'clock at the chapter house. that his line plunging was the best 

PICTURES OF IOWA·NOTRE 
DAME FOOTBALL GAME 

A group of splendid pictUres of 
the Iowa-Notre Dame football game 
will appear in next Sunday's Des 
l\loines Register. Includes five ex
cellent pictures of actual plays with 
explanations calling attention to the 
work of various players. In the big 
8-page pictorial section. Order your 
copy today from Albert Cannon. 
Call at 128 South Linn, or local 
dealers. 

-and-

Lillian Gish 
-aI80-

The World's Greateat 

Comedian 

Harold Lloyd 
In His Latest Comedy 

III DO" 

Full of Pep, P'Ltns and 
Peppenni1tts 

that has been seen on Northrop 
Iota Xi Epsilon ! f ield since the days when Eddie ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;c;~;-;;;;;;;;;;~;-';. : 

Iota Xi Epsilon sorority entertnin- Reubens was tearing them up. !!! 

ed tbe pledges of the other sorori- Gophers All Cripples 
ties at a tea yesterday afternoon If McCreery and Gilstad were in 

I at the chapter house. tip-top condition, this change would 
Delta Gamma rot, in 1111 probability, be made, but 

ENGLERT THEATRE· NOV. 10 Delta Gamma sorority announces I the condition of (;ach is more or less 
the pledging of Marion Chase A2 uncertain. Mac, although probably 
of Clinton. able to start, is not in condition to By The Legion 

Englert 
CIThe Home of Big Pictures" 

Coming 
The People 

or a Great Picture 

m-Julio 

For A.mericans 
last out the whole game. He might 

Delta Delta Delta get his knee twisted on the first play 
Helen Evans, Phyllis Barrett, tlnd be laid out for good. The same 

Phyllis Keiser, Eleanor Hutley, Hel- is true of Gilstad, only with refer
IImnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllll en Fitzgerald, Mildred Fitch, Doro. 1 ence to his hip. The trainen do not 

I thy Young, Deleie Powers, Helen seem to think that he coulrllast out 

P ti
e Lawrence and Claire Fullerton are the entire game. The coaches are 

as me I members of Delta Delta Delta sor. not worrying. however, after Lark-
•• • • j ority who will attend the Iowa-Min. in's showing at full last night. 

"The Theatre With the 
College Spirit" 

nesota game Saturday. With Larkin at fullback, the old 
elld pr'lblem still remains open and 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon it is uncertain "hom Dr. WllIiams 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity will decide to send in to fill the gap 

will give a dancing party at the at right end. Cole is an almost cer-
COMING SAT., SUN., MON. Burkley hotel tonight. Mr. and I tain starter at the left wing posi-

Mrs. Robert Aurner will chaperon. tion. Wallace may be scnt back for 
Drake's orchestra. will furnish the another try or Moyle or Blumer may 

The MOlt Beautiful Woman music. get the call. What seems more prob-

on the Screen 

KATHERINE 
~ MACDONALD 

In Her Very Latest Photoplay 

"HER SOCIAL 
VALUE" 

The drama of a girl who 

I able, however, is that if Gilstad is 
Sigma Nu will give a party at the in shape to permit his playing, he 

Pagoda December 6. will be seen on the right outpost. 

Margaret Brady A4 of Fort Dodge 
returned yesterday from her home 
where she was called by the death 
of her grandfather. 

Maurine Shaw, Alpha Chi Omega. 
has been called to her home in Des 
Moines by the serioU8 illness of her 
mother. 

Hawks Conceded Victory 
With Ro08 at left guard another 

problem arises and that is who will 
fiU the right tackle job. Johnson, 
if his condition permitted, and Cope
land were slated to take care of the 
position, but now with Roos in the 
lineup, McLaury Is out of a job, and 
Mac's showings in the last two 

found beauty 
Ce ... rateclIOI' hi. dub. bl, (alGleatt, 
~ eoaqueat. 01 womea 10 tbe t •• ,O enough. 
.... 01 a_DOe Alrea I deatloed to 

Dorothy Gray, Alpha Chi Omega, 
alone was not will spend the weekend at her home 

in Cedar Rapids . 

,'" .we... dea. ,'ory (or tbe true love 
...... -"ed at. He rully IIvea I. ALSO A GOOD COMEDY 

JI.mi, 
Marjorie Hughes, Alpha Chi 

Omega, will attend the Minnesota 
game at MlnneapoUs. 

ENGLERT 
ONE NIGHT ONLY-NOVEMBER 11th r= ...... ~- . " 

D'I 

'THE EST GIRL IN lKrE"' .... ,,"'''ORlD'' 
gEe/AL liI(IJlArlD OncJlIS'TINI. 

ADMISSION-Main Floor, $2.50; Balcony, 75c-$2.00-
war tax extra-MAIL ORDERS NOW. 

THE FOUR 
HORSEMEN 

PATHE NEWS 

Admi •• ioll 15c-3Oc 
"WHERE THE MUSIC'S BEST" 

01 Ille Apocalypse 
A 

... "."..". Production 
............. .., Ba.- IbaDa 

....... .., J ... H.tJaJe 

DON'T FORGET 

That the Pictures of the 

IOWA.PURDUE CANE 

Will Be Shown Today, 
Saturday and Sunday 

Helen Rule, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, will entertain her mother and 
father over Sunday. 

Reed Drummond, Sigma Nu, will 
_pend the weekend at hill ho"*, in 
Davenport. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Meeting of A. S. of A. S. Friday 
at 4 p. m. In Itudent.' room. 

John Cumberland, p .... ldent. 

Stonels Novelty Boys 
-AT-

COTILLION BALL ROOM 

(K. P. Hall) 
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 5th 






